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The Cliof .Justice next rof'erred to the ISugar Refinery in Dartmiouth, and coin-
Ifldustr.11 Exhiibitionîs of 1853-54,sliowed lcte, as they wcroa:ble, wittî the Rofilîory
tlîat theso, togetlior witli the prescut une of Montreai, aveut on their own soil.
of 1868, mariiked epoclis by whiclî wu Ilu thon i -.forred to the advaîices the
miglît judge of tic progress the country United States liad made, and thouglht
lîad made. le tdieu proeoded tu discuss thoir exaniple slîould stiniolate our nie-
our agrYiiciturai progress, înarked as it chanics. Aftoî' adverting to the political
was by theo fact that for tic finst timue iii insHtitutionis under which. we livo, and ad-
tic lîistory of Nova Scotia %vu woe able îiniistering sevure rcbuko on that portion
ta ]lave a conhlletc classificationi of stock of tlîo pr oss-whichl hie would îîot desig-
and tlîat there, was feit to bc a neccssity uîate, as it desorvcd-advocatxîg views
for a "lherd book." Aftcr dilatiuîg uipon hostile to tho coîîiitance of thatgood old
theo progress tiait hoUd bcen made, lic flaig whilîi h ad se long wav.±d ovor us, hie
declared hiîself tiot content withi tli.- closcd ait eloquett aidross faull of practi-
lie showcd hoîv far other and surrouiidiiîîg cal v'iuws anid soutiid advice wvithl a call for
provinces surpatýsed us and divet caipeci- threc clîers fur the Quecia, wvlich iras
xlly upo101 the stateinut made in thi îîcs- Iîeartily respoîidud tu. Thrce clicers
paliers abutttr. Cochirais (of Montrual) ivere thon givuti for the Governor, tire
stock farm aile of witose latest purch. s for dit Admirai, and three for the Chiot
was a licifer costing a thousand guineas. Justice. The Govornor thon deulared

lit thc adjoifiîg Province of Prince the Exhibition opeiiod.
EUwarU Island tic Chiet Justice tol bis Titeo 1allelujalihriswsthnsn
audience they liaU an example îverdîy of Cou vsteisn
imitationa. It wvas the "lGem of the St. by the saine choirs.
Lawroiîco"-its ricli undulatiîîg soul is Thon thc National Antlicin.
cuhtivatcd to the very tops of ir.s his.- And by threc o'clock lus Exccllency
Yct, nlot conitenit witi titis the farmers of declared the EXHIBITION op 1868 op
P. E. Isl'Uid owneà frein 900 to 1000 cicUTtrAN)IDSRopn
machines, valuoed at froint £1,5 to £30AGIC TUENDIUSY Pn
oach, uscd for tic ptirposo of lifting the Tite Exhibition was continucd open

ud froîn tic mussel lieds still furtiier to daily front an early heour iii the nîorning
cuiricli the soul. Tlîey liad about 200 till 10 P. mi. The Live Stock Depart-

eopn an 0oîgmciead' mont wvas closcd on Friday eveningr 9th
the quality of tlîeir stock wore far ahocad Otbr hnms fteaiaswr
of' Nova !scotians. coewemoofteaiiser

li England, stock raisiîug was carricd romoved. During the followingi day a
to such purf'cctioxî that £5000 hîall hu large portioni of the mnure perishoable arti-
paid iii good British Soveroigns for a clos in the Dril1 Building wore likewviso
singyle hiorse. "lSoue of the ladies shakoreo
their hcads and think, pcrîîaps, îîow mucli c;btteEhbto vslî
jewclry, liov mauîy dresses, or aven open tili Tuosday evoning 1Bth, wvhca the

G recian Bends" £5000 would buy ; but wlîole wvas fiuilly closcd.
Engiiliali fariners vere not afraid to spend
tlîeir uiiy freely, and lie did kîiow thatCLSN CEEO E.
thieir wvives objecteid. ln titis the first Tite building was dcnseiy crowdcd witiî
div ibioiî of laisadmirable speech tiîe Chiet vîsîturs t'O lvtiîesg thu closin- curcmony.
Justice's objcct was to show whlat progrcss Slîortly after 2 o1clock OL Tuesday after-
wc'haù made, îvhat i the mocantimo otiier100 ClFRN LY,.B,(woith
people bad donc, and lîow they hoU out- oiCl.F NCLC.B,(lente
stripped us. But te show that titis was absence of the Lieutenant Goveruior was
more our fLuit tiaan diot of the soi1 and to preside,) and the lion. Josurîr Ilown,
cllimate, lie dwelt uipoui titis topic at lengthi. wvlo wvas to duli'ver the clusing address,)

Ile spoke of the îvhisperings tluat hiad accompanied. by the commissioners, molm-
comae froin the Legislature about inability bers of the Local Goverument, Ris Henor
te continue tlîc grant te .Agricultural JdOBis r upiC . i
Socictios, and warined thoin against carry-Jug LSDrTo'nCE.Hs
int efl'cct any suchi whisperings. Worship the MàToii, and otiiers, entered

Next cutoring upon. the ilechuical the building, and took places cii the plat-
Dcpartment hie applied the saine plait to forni-the band of the 8Oth regmment
tlîis deparint, shiowed wlit pregrcss playing an appropriate air. The Chair-
badl been made, lamented the fact that l
the inechanica liad hîardly secuicd toke hvin" taken his seat, and order hav-
up tili a niondi, aga. Spoke iii thtis con- ing been sccured, the choir sung-
nection of the Coal developement, and of "IThe lcavcns are rdlling," &c.
its influence upon manufactures, and du- The lion. Mr. Howo thon readl the
ciared we were net worthy of the land %ve drs:
live iu if witli ail the aduantages we pos-
sess we wvere uot able te comfpete with IION. JOSEPI JOWE S IDDnrIss.
'Canada East and West ; auîd trustait that If it bic cenceded that tho benefits
some capitalists would takoa liold of the derivcd fromlIndustrialExhibitionsjustity

soma expeudi'ture of tinie aud moncy,
thonl iv may assume thiat the elle wu ure
about te close lias beau ivell tinxed. Tite
Province is passig throughi political
chîanges alînost revolutiouary. We are
nlot lîcre to discuss thîüm, but Lliis 1 may
ho perniitted to say, tliat wvletiior the
future is to lie marked by tho disastrousl
consequoîîccs vhuicli soute predict, or by
the lirilliatît results tiiot are prouiised by
otliers, it ivas our duty ta takf, stock ef
the prcset.-to survey our industries, as
thlîy liîîd beau deoeloped undor our old
institutionus, îînd to put oui record, iii soine
practical and onduriuîg mothod, thuc rosults
of our observations. Iilusie»dn
for us, anud for aIl tinie, by the gentlemen
wlio, withi honorable industry auîd perse-
verance, have organixcd titis Exhibition.
Wliat Nova Scotia is like iii titis good
ycar 1868 lias biea mnade patent te tho
cyes of a cloud of living witnasses nîony
of tiien young eouuglu te tranîsmit te a
uDwv geuueratiela soute knowledge of wliat
tucy sawv,-while the catalogues and prizo
list of the Comnuissioniers ivili alwuys liu
open ta tliose %vito in after times niay
desire te lookc bock upouî tie past. A
vcry essential publie service has tinta
lbcou reuidered by these genîtleman, wvlose
labours, iii all diroctionus, ive are huappy
te ackîiowv1odge have beoa croîvncd with
signial success.

ilie wluo have been fortunate enougli
te sec the show fer tliemsclves, iveuld
net thiank me for atedieus ciiemeratiux
ef wvlat tliey have scels; whule, te the
absent, the catalogues iih coîîvcy more
detailcd and acourate information titanî 1
coulU croîvd iute titis brief closing aU-
Urcss, ovon if disposodl, whicli I amn net,
te so abuse youir patience. A few obser-
vations upoxi the general fuatures ef the
scelle, et îvhici titis audience fernus the
contre, may net lie eut ef place.

Those îvhio have inspectod tie great
International collections by iliel the
age lias licou distinguisu cd, and came bore
expoctiîg te sec sometuiîg of that sert,
have et course been disappointed. lt
takes a certain amout cf lieut te make a
bull-frog cruak, aîud many centurios are
requircd te cievolope iiidustry in ail the
varicd anU licautifuil forns by which et
late tlue earuîest ga.z(. et millions lias beeui
attrncted in London, Manchester, Dublin
and Paris.

But those irbo came iii rational
ideas et preportiou-expectiug oîuly wha.t
it iras fuir ta expeet, have net beau dis-
appoiuted. Halifax must net ie, judged
by comp.trison with greut c 'entre.s. et
iudustry, wlîere science in the lapse et
cenituries, lias become wedded te the
inecliauaical arts; lier is it faim to.centrast
the rural districts ot Nova *S -tia se
recently wonî frein thue wilderness by
liardy pionera, with the trial. pastures of
Devonshire or the cernl lands et the
Lothians, whîere a stump or a stone bas


